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Bickmore is sta�ed with more than 75 risk management consultants, including experienced pool 
managers, certi�ed public accountants, attorneys, credentialed actuaries, certi�ed safety professionals, 
and others with additional industry-related designations.   In addition to their dedicated service to our 
clients, Bickmore sta� is signi�cantly involved in the risk management community.  Through their 
a�liations with local, statewide, and national associations and organizations, Bickmore professionals 
provide leadership and education to support and promote risk management.  

•   Program management and administrative support
•   Accounting and �nancial services
•   Risk control, including loss analysis and safety training
•   Litigation management
•   Workers’ compensation oversight
•   Employment practices liability consulting
•   Structured return to work 
•   Information services

JPA & Self-Insurance Group Management

What We Do

How You Bene�t

Our People

Our Clients

For over 30 years, Bickmore has been recognized as an industry leader in the administrative management of public sector 
joint powers authorities (JPAs) and private self-insurance groups (SIGs).  Bickmore manages primary risk pools covering 
workers’ compensation, property, liability, auto, dental and vision exposures for public entities.   Our services also include 
administration of excess pools that provide workers’ compensation coverage for private self-insurance groups.  We 
currently provide administrative services and risk management consulting to 14 JPA and SIG clients.  

Bickmore applies the highest standards to what is best for our clients.  We deliver comprehensive, tailored services that 
translate to value – a fact supported by client retention rates close to 100%.  

•   Public entity self-insured groups and risk pools, including municipalities, schools, and 
special districts

•   Private self-insurance groups comprised of contractors and private schools

and methodologies to address all areas of risk.  
•   Bickmore combines industry knowledge and experience with its proprietary technological tools, 

expenses while gaining access to all our risk management professionals – leveraging resources to 
accomplish strategic objectives.

•   Engaging Bickmore as an independent contractor helps eliminate employment issues and overhead

 managing risk, Bickmore helps clients stabilize costs and achieve targeted growth.  
•   By applying proven, streamlined approaches that increase operational e�ciency while e�ectively

•   By managing multiple groups with varied interests and by continually educating our sta�, Bickmore 
is able  to bring best practices to each client, tailoring solutions to unique needs.

Bickmore is an independent consulting �rm not a�liated with any insurance company or broker.


